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Please make every effort to attend our monthly business meeting next Wednesday, July 19 at 6:30 
p.m.  We will be voting to approve the master plan committee’s recommendation to renovate the 
Fireside Room and kitchen and build a two-story education building for  children and youth as well 
as a covered drive-thru entrance close to the elevator.  Such approval is needed before any further 

steps can be taken such as the hiring of an architect and a building contractor.  Please understand that no   
construction will begin until architectural drawings have been approved by the church and adequate funding has 
been raised.  For more information, please see a copy of the master plan committee’s recommendations found 
inside this edition of the Messenger. 
 

Having been nominated by the church and screened by our deacon officers, Gilbert Adams and Joe Milam will 
be recommended during a special-called business meeting next Sunday, July 23 at the  conclusion of both 
morning worship services to serve as deacons.  Each one has proven himself by the character of his life and his 
commitment to the church.  Gilbert, for example, has served as a member of Benevolence Committee, Carter 
House Committee, Finance Committee, Personnel Committee, Greeting Ministry Team, and as an usher.  Joe 
has served as a member of the Education Committee, Finance Committee, Sanctuary Choir, and Hims of    
Harmony Choir.  Both men have served as deacons in other churches prior to joining First Baptist and have 
quickly earned the admiration and trust of our church through their faithful service.  They both will be a          
tremendous asset to our deacon body and congregation as a whole.  In His Service, Bro. Bob 

I want to let you all know that we are going camping next week. We will be going to Natural Bridge 
State Park July 19-20. It is going to be a great time of camping, hiking, and of course s’mores!  The 
cost of the trip will only be $5. We will be meeting on Wednesday, July 19 at 1:00pm, and will be   
returning on Thursday July 20 around 5:00pm.  It is going to be an awesome time, and I hope that 
everyone who is in town will be able to make it! Let me know by email or by phone call if your       

students will be able to make it. My number is 502-432-0219. 
 
This Sunday night, we are having our camp report. This will be a time for our students to share what the Lord 
was doing and is continuing to do in their lives. Encourage your students to come and share!  
 
Afterwards, we will be having an afterglow at Chris and Natalie Frasure’s house. They have a pool, so everyone 
bring their swimsuits! Everyone must wear a one piece. The upcoming 7th graders are invited as well!  The 
Frasure’s address is, 1245 Fairway Drive.                                                                              In Christ, Joel 

Our Summer Faith Nights will continue next Wednesday, July 19th with our Water Night at 6pm out in 
the parking lot. Wear your swimsuit and some water shoes or tennis shoes you don't mind to get wet!  
 
Don’t forget to sign up for Music Camp, it will be July 17th – 21st from 9:00am – 1:00pm. The cost is 

$10 and lunch is provided. The kids will present their musical “Galactic Starveyors” on Sunday, July 23rd at 
6:00pm. If your kids would like to audition for one of our drama parts, please have them in the Fireside Room 
on July 12th at 12:15pm (or contact me if you cannot be there). Music Camp is open to those kids who have 
finished 1st – 6th grade.              Cheerfully in Christ, Jeremy  

Worship Music for Sunday (July 16) This Sunday Bro. Bob will be preaching the message: 
“Overcoming Spiritual Depression” from 1 Kings 19:1-18 (HCSB) at both morning services.  Our 
praise team will lead the worship music for the Contemporary service at 8:30 a.m.  Amanda Ellis will 
share a solo to open the 10:50 a.m. service!  Stacy and Lance will play the instruments for the     

second a.m. service.  Also, the Worship Choir will sing the toe-tapping anthem: “Light Up the Sky” from our 
new summer book just before Bro. Bob's message!  Sunday night we will hear the Youth report from their time 
at Jonathan Creek Camp last week!  This will be our 6:00 Evening Service in the Sanctuary. 
Sassy Ole Souls to Shakertown for Lunch and a Boat Ride (July 18)  We "outgrew" our original reservation 
number, and now have to settle for a "fixed" menu for our larger group size.  You can now order from these 4 
choices: Kentucky Cuban Sandwich, Fried Green Tomato Hot Brown, Vegetarian Option, or Cobb Salad (large 
entrée salad with chicken, shrimp or without meat).  We will STILL meet to leave at 10:30 that Tuesday      
morning to ride on our church vehicles to Shakertown for lunch (FROM A DIFFERENT menu) at 11:30 am that 
day.  We also have tickets for the 2:00 boat ride ($8 per person) following lunch.  The cost for this trip is NOW 
ONLY $8 per person (group rate) for the boat ride plus money for your lunch.             Yours in Christ, Mark 



                            In the Hospital 
Bill Hendricks - Frankfort 

 

At Home 
Louise Perry, Harold Carter,  

              Elizabeth Sea,  Elizabeth Robinson,  
         Nancy Baker, Jane Thompson, Dale Wright 

 

        Heritage Hall 
Doris Bryant, Ann Campbell, Kathleen Carlton,                  
Liffy Hanks, Margaret Spaulding, Susie B Wiley, 

 Mae Lewis, Nellie Woods, Richard Holmes 
 

         The Lantern 
       Ann  Hellard, Jim Boyd 

 

                                                                           IN SYMPATHY 
Joyce Isham Hughes - July 4 

Connie Lou Evans Kinder - July 3 

We extend our deepest sympathy to these Families. 

First Annual 2017  

Anderson County Touched Twice 

Mark your Calendar for  

Saturday, July 29 
   

Thanks to all who have been a part of the various 
Touched Twice food drives and to those who have 
signed up for our working during our clinic!   Tshirts 
should arrive the week of the clinic. Turn in money 
to the collection plate with that noted in the Memo 
line or drop it by the church office. 
If you missed the ACTT training night this past 
Thursday, there will be a couple held at different 
churches in Anderson County between July 23 and 
July 28. Check the website to find one that will fit 
into your schedule.  http://tiny.cc/actt 

Second Blessings back to school      
clothing giveaway 
Tuesday, August 8 
5:00 pm - 7:00 pm 

We need your help collecting items for the kids.  We can 
use new socks (all sizes), new underwear (all sizes),  

gently used Tennis shoes, jeans, bras and T-shirts.  You 
can drop these items off at the Sunday School office or on 

Wednesdays at the Second Blessings building from       
10 - noon.  If you would like to volunteer, please see  
Belinda Richardson or Cindy Couch for more details. 

2017 - 2018 Deacon Officers 
Chairman - Tom Swartz 

Assistant Chairman - Jim Hall 
Secretary - Mike Manning 

Assistant Secretary - Donnie Leathers 

2017 - 2018 Trustee Officers 
Chairman - Phil Cooke 

Assistant Chairman - George Hanks 
Secretary - Kenny Sea 

Assistant Secretary - Richard Spencer 

Committee Recommendations for            

Future Building Needs of FBC 

We ask the church to approve the following concepts for 
FBC building and renovation projects. 
1. Allow the committee to obtain architectural and      

engineering proposals to modernize the kitchen and 
Fireside Room (FSR) areas including:  a.  New      
Appliances  b.  Renovating kitchen space for more 
efficient use.  c.  Renovating the currents mainte-
nance room (old furnace room) for storage space.  
This will necessitate moving or disposing of items 
presently in the room.  d.  Opening a door from the 
FSR into the CLC that will effectively allow for over-
flow for large events.   

We estimate the cost of the renovation to be $80,000 –
100,000 
2. Allow the Committee to obtain architectural and     

engineering proposals to erect a new building that 
will house nursery, children and youth as well as 
have a greeting area and drop-off points that will be 
under a canopy.  This will be a two story building 
compatible with our present structure and will         
necessitate razing the present ‘53 building.  The 
Committee believes demolition is the best course of 
action for the following reasons: a.  Renovation of the 
‘53 building would be cost prohibitive because of the 
need to completely gut the needed space and to 
bring everything up to modern codes.  b.  The build-
ing is basically concrete that presents its own set of 
problems, including removing walls, obtaining proper 
ceiling heights and supporting floors.  c.  The ‘53 
building occupies the area best suited to our needs.  
It is close to the sanctuary and offers new approach-
es for our handicapped.  Given the difficulties noted, 
it is best to demolish the ‘53 building and build a new 
structure in its place that will allow us to serve our 
young in a more efficient and safe manner.  d.  If we 
attempted to keep the ‘53 building as it now stands 
and use it for storage, it would mean building a new 
structure well out into the parking lot at a longer    
distance from the church.  This would be a deterrent 
for our reception needs, handicapped persons, and 
nursery attendees. 

We estimate the cost of this new building at $1,500,000. 
 
Your “Yes” vote on the concepts will get the Committee 
started on architectural and engineering drawings.  At 
the appropriate time these drawings and detailed       
proposals will be brought to the Church for final           
approval, both as to details and more accurate cost.  In 
the meantime, a new drive will be undertaken to raise at 
least 75% of the projected cost before construction of a 
new building could start.  The kitchen and FSR           
renovation could be started immediately with church   
approval, since money is available for that portion of the 
overall project. 

http://tiny.cc/actt


Deacons of the Week 
July 16 - July 22 

Keith Currens & Wallace Thompson 
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Nursery Workers 
          8:30 am 
          July 16 
     Pam Rowe 
        10:50 a.m. 

July 16 
Beth & John Michael Woolums 

July 23 
Jan Bowen & Hannah Harley 

   Evening Service  
July 16  Phyllis Wells 

Daily Readings 

 

Sunday, July 16.......................................Hosea 14 

Monday, July 17……………...……….....Luke 3:1-9 

Tuesday, July 18..............................Luke 23:33-43 

Wednesday, July 19......................Numbers 21:4-9 

Thursday, July 20..............................John 3:14-21 

 Friday, July 21.............................Matthew 9:18-31 

Saturday, July 22……………………..Mark 9:14-29 

JULY 
 

Encouragers & 
Souled Out 

  8:30 am 
 

  3’s - 5’s  
  Mike & Amber Manning 

 
 

10:50 am 
 

3’s - 5’s 

Belinda Ritchie 
Nancy Thompson 
1st - 4th grade    

Jeremy Silvils 

JULY GREETERS  

8:30 am Service 
        Ann & Gilbert Adams 
 

           Sunday School   
Nancy Bowen 

            Nancye Hyatt 
            

     10:50 am Service 
   Charlotte Lunsford & Davy Warford 

JULY  
ENROLLMENT CLERKS 

8:30 am Service   Linda Baxter 
10:50 am Service  Louise Perry 

 Weekly Events 
 

Sunday, July 16 
8:30 AM  Contemporary Worship Service 
9:45 AM  Sunday School 
Hospitality Team: Nancy Thompson & Jennifer Hays 
10:50 AM Traditional Worship Service  
6:00 PM  Youth & Children’s Camp Report 
7:00 PM  Youth Afterglow -  The Frasure’s House 
 

Monday, July 17 
9:00 AM  Children’s Music Camp 
 

Tuesday, July 18 
9:00 AM  Children’s Music Camp 
10:30 AM Sassy Ole’ Souls to Shakertown 
1:00 PM  FBC Youth Open Gym 
 

Wednesday, July 19 
9:00 AM Children’s Music Camp 
10:00 AM  Anderson Co Library Reading Program 
1:30 PM  Youth Leaving for Natural Bridge 
5:45 PM  Worship Choir Practice 
6:00 PM  Kids Faith Night - Water Night 
6:30 PM  Business Meeting 
7:30 PM  Church Council  
 

Thursday, July 20 
9:00 AM  Children’s Music Camp 
 

Friday, July 21 
9:00 AM  Children’s Music Camp 

Sunday Report - July 9 
Sunday School                                 258 
8:30 am Service        150 
10:50 am Service        143 
Total Worship Attendance       293 
 

General Fund Receipts  

 
Budget Requirement   $ 13,585.00 
Budget Receipts   $   9,385.00 

 
Building Fund  

 

 Amount Restricted for Future Building Projects 
                      $  461,287.28 
Amount Needed to Pay Off New Roof Repairs and  
Replacement        $  (91,074.32) 

Van Ministry 
Driver this week: Phillip Bush 

If you need a ride please contact   
502-839-6966 or 502-598-6146      Ushers -Ushers - Ushers  

Sunday Morning 
8:30 am 

Clark Gregory, Bob Kincer, 
Eric Downing, Todd Hyatt, 

Wayne Stratton, Jeff Hawkins 

10:50 am 
Jamie Elam, Larry Simpson, 

Mike Wilson, Fred Coke, 
Gary Sutherland, Charlie Monroe 

 

Gifts have been given 

In Memory of  

Keith Royalty, 

To the  Roof Fund 

          By Linda & Beth Dennis 

Jim & Scarlet Hall 

Gayle Hume 

Bob & Clova Kincer 
   

Gifts have been given 

In Memory of Wayne Young 

To the Roof Fund 

By Linda & Beth Dennis 

Jim & Scarlet Hall 

Gayle Hume 

 

A Gift has been given 

In Memory of Gayle Bradbury  

To the  TV Ministry 

By Davy Warford & 

Charlotte Lunsford 

Sunday Services July 16 

Message by Bro. Bob Ehr 

8:30 am & 10:50 am 

“Overcoming Spiritual               

Depression” 

1 Kings 10:1-18 
 

5:00 pm 

Youth & Children Camp Report 

Dear First Baptist Family, 

      We would like to  

express our sincere      

gratitude for everything 

you all did for us during 

the illness and passing of Keith.  The 

prayers, cards, food, gifts, visits, and 

the meal after the funeral, were very 

appreciated.  There are not enough 

words to say just how much you mean 

to us and meant to Keith.  Thank you 

and God Bless each of you. 

                 Sincerely, 

                     Terri, Brian, Nickie,  

           Joyce, Lisa and Darren 


